
Lije and Le//cr-s of H-ester Aeti Rogers.

tlingr îîeedIftl." Shie feit thiat shte was not far front the Ringdoni, still shte
%vas not " of the Kiîîgdoiu ; shie kîîie' thiat shie lacked the « one thiing( needfill,"
and wils de-irouls of possesmig that '<o0ne thiîîg ;"lience she wvas ini earniest,

a earnestlness borderiiîg on despair. " 0 theao"se writes,- whiich
nîly soul felt at that momnt; I cried,-' I arn undoxie, I Cali onlly pcrish,
luothingy ean be wvorse, so tliere is no hiazard and
thierefor-e, here I will lie and pcrisli at I-is feet." Thon, likze a sweet mes-
sencger, camie the words to bier trotibled hecart, " Oily believe !' Iiistaîîtly ligit
spraiig iii, lier tonigue Nvas loosemed, and site cried,-"j Lord Jesuls, I will, I do
believ'e> I now venituje my -w'hole salvation upoii thee as God's Sont; I put iny
gîihy moil ilnto thy bands; tily blood is sufficienit. I Cast în1ý solil ui)on thiee
for tiifle and eterinity." At onice "'<lier fetters were brokzen," lier bands \vere
looselîed, ,ind lier soul set at liberty. Sucli 'vas lier joy, thiat shie says,-"ý If
I hiad possessed ton thousamd soils, I Could have ventured thein Nwitli My
Jesîts. My sins were gonie; my soul wvas hiappy, and I longed to dopait and
be with Jesus. I could (10 iiotiiiig( l)Ut love and praise illy God, and could not
refrain contiiîmally repeating, " Thou art rny Fathier! 0 G od, Thou art rny
God !' w«hile tears of joy rail dowiin mv cek

Froiîn tlîis time, to the close of lier life, slue enjoyed thie conistant Presence
of Jesus, and wvas a living witiless of the '«blood w'hiehi cleauiseth" and could
daily exelaixui

"MY Jestis to 1,11w, anld réel his blood flow,
'is life everlastin,-'tis hieaveni below."

It Nvas now, thiat shie began thiat interesting diary, and tiiose spiritual
episties, wlichl -wiIl ever î)rov.'e fragrant to thie Mufthodist world.

lIer iiiniieroîîs 1et<.ý breatliu the spirit of "' eiîtire devotion." Slie seems
to hiave becil al'vays nlear tue, Thîunie, m-itli a cut euaiîce radiant froiîî its
rvl(!cted glory, aiid a htcart overflowviîg with uîibpeakable joy; SQ tixat she
could almost conistalntly say:

<ota c1oud clotli arise, to darîken nie skies,
Or hidte for a iioinîcat, iny Loi d froin niy cycs.11

The letter w'ritteil to lier -godînotlier, a lady of iank atnd fortune, who,
beig higlîly inceiised at lier becorning a Methodist, requested au account of
lier conduot, is very commîndable.

Written in lier ineteenth year, it shows lier -tiaý,blclless of disposition,
souiîdness of tlioughit, and entire devotion at tha t early stage ; aiîd neithier

theurgnt ntraties, ior repeated thireateniings of lier wealthiy sponsor, could
indiice lier to chiange lier course, or relinquishli er place amoiig «Ithe people
cahled LMetlhodists."

The followin« extract from a letter to her cousin Robert 1Roe, written soon
after, reveals the ardour of lier soul:

«*Dcar Cotisin,-Since 1 %vrote to you, 1 ]lave been, to.ilipe.ranice, oit the bordcrs of eternity.
My body vas iindecd broinght vcry low ; but iny soul il of hca-vezily vi-or, anti longiing for
innriality O 0what ]îcavcn]y transports fifled n»y ravishlcd brezlst, Wiiî 1 thliglit I lind donc
with ail below ! .Axd, as 1 thien thoiîglît, ini a fcwv days or wccks rit niost, 1 should luavc rny


